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AN ACTTO PREVENT ILIÆ- deroafh or affirmation, for the purpose, was sprouted, broadcast. After to" 
gal anrests in Tnis STATE. or with the intent of prpcBVmg or cans- ! lay down a plank or board upoijpj 

WffRKEASthe people pf this State, ing the arrest of any white citizen of and \vfe briskly across it a fovk t 
both bv the Constitution of the this State, or any ^hjle non-resident, | then more the plank and continue 
United States and the Constitution being at the time within the hmils of j operation til) the whole surface of th. k 

Ihn tifate of Delaware have tho this State, before anv person or persons is gone over; or take a board of oouv.
• t tlin t^i™*^ not authorized bv the laws of this State, ant size and strike flat upon the 

light to be secur P s.ist or of the U-nited States, to take such af- with sufficient force to render the too
houses, papers and eflects against or deposition, or statement, tin- the ground quite hard and smooth; in Vmßäßlklf fr* L**Sf
tnipoisonable searches and seizures; der oath or affimiation, with the intent plants can thus be easily seen when th«j ; r*
«j.n<l whereas the more effectually to of procuring or causing the arrè'it' of any eouio up. ai 1 _
guard the personal liboity of the white citizen of this State, or of any Forcing the Pi ants.—If tbs wea- VAi " it f •*»»**? *
people, the Consiirutiun of the Unit- white non-resident as aforesaid, by any ther should be dry, tha bed» alrnuld \ i./. tiirov, all | of scrawing in a
•d Stiites, oxpreasly provides that no person acting tinder the military author- , watered frequently to haateovgwrh*»' ,-v .r in order to precision hitherto unknown. ii% .i«s, ng!y tunic in. -vIhiIi TRi_~ s lU --I „a »0*.
nersou 'shall If# “deprived of life, ity of »nv other State or of the United don. Ashes may be sown upon the bee. aim damage of Hie the inspiration of the scissor», the gem- will of the Lord that 1 should make pro-
“ihm-tv or DroDertv without due pro- States, and not acting by virtue pf legal previous to the plants oouiing up, but ^uokars, it will ua of ths gors. He knows the exact posais of marriage to that lady, lis lias
V o nf Kw " an ithe Constitution process, or shall make such affidavit not afterwards. It is necessary to gett » go through the tobacco spot at whioh the stuff slioold fit tightly, tuiprossed me that she is to be my wife.’
cess o1 .i , ' ‘ with the intent offirocuring or causing the plants large euough to set, as soon' y “JOJT jfi or as often as oan and where it should float around at will. ; The elder could hold in no lou/or.
ot the State oi c anal c pi omi p. t||a „bdlletioti, removal, taking, or car- as eau be; therefore, measure* must bo,, /»»one. Ho understands at a glsnce, by tho i “Impossible! impossible!” ho exelsiir.-
that the accused “shall nqt_.bg com-jryjn(J ^ ofthe limits oflhis State any adapted to basten tbeir growth. Tbit., ,-^oady for cutting during whole context of the woman, what should ed, iu an excited tone: “The Lord never
pellod to give evidence ag-iinst him- w|ule c;iiz(,n 0f this State, or anv white can be done by sprinkling with guano i. Augustan^ the first days bo shown and what should be concealed, could have. intended that Jour men should
self, nor shall be be deprived o hfe, ' non-resident as aforesaid, contrary to the and plaster, and otherenrioliing substan- j A *'• V hen it is ripe and ren- Providence has created him, from all, marry that one wo/nun.
liberty or property unless by the lawsoftliis State orofthe United States e0s. Soapsuds from the wash tubs«' (ly he puckers will grow at tho ! eternity, to discover the law oforino-;   —— »»» «-------
judgment of his peers or the law of such person so offending shall he guilty an excellent application. I have realiz- h/g ns pearcst to theground, and j lines and the tru ; ourve of the petticoat. Pi tting Things too far Apart.—
the land;’ and whereas citizens of of felony, and upon conviction thereof e(j as much benefit from an application JR z^not will be seen upou ihe j He is a perfect gentleman, always fresh Sambo was a slate to a master who waa
this State, in violation of the previ- shiill forfeit and pay a fine of not less made by taking a kettle" into which maW U»» iuld not stand long after i and elean shaved, always ourled, black; constitutionally addicted to lying. Sam-
sions of the Constitution of the Unit- than five hundred dollais nor more than be put a quautity of hen manure, Mid they , ■ ; coat, white cravat,cambric sleeves, fast-; ho, being strongly devoted to his master,
cd States and of the Constitutor! of two thousands dollars, and shall be ini- filling with water; after soaking a ihort C Curing.—We now eome . cned at the wrist with a gold button, j had by dint of long practice, made bin:—

, State of Delaware have been prisoned not less than six months nor time apply it to/ljte plants by a conmiRj tp tb *t suportant part of the eulti- ■ He officiates with all the gravity of a so11 an adept in giving plausibility to hi»
f.l iml tikon nut'of the State more than two years. watering pot. If the plants are sow™^st,io laijof cutting and curing. If diplomatist who carries the future of master’s stories.

r,,e' . , ... . , T,, Section 4. And be it Jurther enact- too thiok, they must be thinned out aud rour k hid was rich aud well prepared, the world shat up in one of tho compart- Onoday,whcnthemastcrwascnt*r-
l deprived ut then luei _ . ^ j„j [ftt authority ajuresaid, Tlut the kept tree from weeds. I if Jo. were healthy and well set, ment» of his brain. taining lus guests in his customary maii-

therefore, . Judges presiding at the April Term i.fj Preparing the .Ground for the if the easoatias beou favorable, if you When ho tries a dress upon alive doll ( ucr> he related an incident which took
SkctIuN 1 Be it enacted by the t|10 Court of (îeiiernl Sessions of the Plants.—Now the fitting of the land j.bayv ltivated well, if you have kopt of the Chausse d’Antin, it is with the : piece on one of his hunting excursions.

Senate and Uoune of Jiejjrncnta- p*.me and Jail Delivery in Sussex aud for settiug out the plants demands out the »u, ere cleaned out, and if you have most profound eonteuiplatiou that ba “1 fired at a buuk,’’ said he, “at a
of the State of Delaware in Kent Counties, and at die May Term attention. The laud must be made^very kept a* früni worms, you have area- touches, fits, measures, and marks with hundred yards distance, the ball passed

General si,8se.ml>ly met, That if any of said Court in Now Castle County, rieh: there is no danger of excess on this louabj* '.prospoet of the most profitable obalk the defective fold in the stuff, j through bis left hind foot and through
pers.'ft or pi rs ms shall, within the shall give Sections 1, 2 and 3of this art p0jnt. A crop that grows aud comes to erop;,1 cb you ever raised. Wo must Anon be start* back, and, the better to *’'* Just hack of tho ear.
limits of this State arrest, or cause, specially in charge to the Grand Juries maturity in so short a time, must have a now a f to tbs cutting and hanging, judge of bis handiwork at a distance, lie , Ibis evidently produced some little
nrocure or aid in.the arrest of any •» the respective counties. powerful stimulus from whioh it can drattv^^ .tripping aud packing for j holds his hand beforo hiseyes like an op- j ^«ubi, in the minds of his guests, he eal-
whito citiz-n of this State, or of any , , , „ „ — „. , , , its susfotiance. Land on which oorn andTm^s, ,, i:?'ing .should be com-, era-glass, and resumes tho work of mod- J «Jupon bambo to corroborate him.
wKita non-resident heiviir nt. the time *• J“"n 1 enmglon, Clerk ofthe potatoes grew the year previous, or som{ ,UeixSd T off (never cut1 «ling ths dress on the body of lus ousto-J les, massa, said the almost con-
"^•i1- ,i i; House of Representatives ofthe State of other crop, so that it is mellow, is to be, wi,e., ;t' cn o’clock.— ; mcr. Sometimes Implants a flower hero , founded slave, after a moment’s liesiu-

111111 ,ie 111 i h I i ’ Delaware, being authorized by a Keso- preferred. As soon as the laud is dry An old I - «wiivcnient ' or tries on a ribbon tbsro, in order to ; “luo seo lhe ball hit ini. Jes’»•
loss such a; rest stt ill DB matte upon iution of «Hid House to have the forego- enough in the spriug, the manure should sawing close test the general harmony of the toilette;.‘ua*®11 lift up de gun to de eye, de old
legal pn cmb issued lor that purpose ing acl( entitled “An act to prevent Hie- ba drawu upon it aBd piowed in at tho Lgi • plants diRvn } and ail this time' tbo Eve m proiiess of i buok !,tl UP blm loat t0 «aratcli ’ini ear,
by a Judge, Justice of the ieace, or g»| Arrests in this State,” published in d,plb of ,ev#n or aigbt incoe,. There Ûf wuy so as Dot to manufacture stands motionless and baU 'Jont clesr blul bl*l
soiue other oflief.r duly authoriz'd to “The Journal and Statesman," “Delà- lboubi b( »t least fifty loads to the acre, break. un shines hot | signed, and allows her creator to pro- , at^hu same time.
isanep'oeei» in criminal or civil pro- warenn," and the “Georgetown Messen. After the land is plewed, it should lio it must ger,-or it will ; eeed with the work of her creation in si- ; .-}•»« guests were perfectly satisfied

lings bv the laws of tins slate or g(T,” for the period of two months, do for two or three weekS) and then be sdhLà a ^.fter laying 1onoo. t ' j with Sambo’s explanation, aud swallowed
ofthe United states, or uub #t such hereby certify that the above and fore- balT0Wed W«H for the purpose of has- ]>> A- btatr^ AS last, when h>has modsled the silk , tb« "'“«le without hesitation; but when
», rests be made to prevent » breach going is a true copy of said act, passed ten,ng the decomposition ofjhe manure, ^^it were clay, anïVbea be has mod-, ‘be 6uestf weregone, bambo vcntur.d a.
of peace or rite oommisiiou of *01110 a'Dover, February 24, 1803. and thus throwing Us strati, inÇo ■' ‘ «led t1Sfour* ““Ur * bmuM M ^
w . ..».I«. ? fi • In witne*» whereof, l have hereunto ; » . a which r,mv now he ,^v . - .iy *o1 tmh'Jm J iituer^tv. */t - ^

theLtnnfdd Suite»__ami i' *l '• r: 1K }!,1>,S' ."r «pou Wsota with : ^ .aneduoss ea!:c wLuiyuu
“ F , „A,, mil no a,u4n «f (he 10th Ä i5«n day orfùh bCJ.i »iSd, •should-.- ! back, directs his: •«» »mk big U«, don’t put urn
cases where art esta shall Uema^to A. [). one thousand eight hundred and | faut (he b#gt tini0 k fr8ul tbei5th to the; 8,.... Vches apart. A house wlmsc ' WOw as witlft conüutrofï«BSto». “To’ rtrsSSfcfed u, aat.«n bard work
prevent a 1 uCl‘ 1,1 prace or it sixty-three. , | 25th. It is proper to remark that the; po'SV.ini4,v Jäfißut tiflcen feet high, will the right, madam,” and the Itady turns j 0 unl IJp0 l8a’
commission of some erime against JOHN R. . LISlNt, ION, i Utor it is set out, if it comes to maturiti imng fJp^rs one above the other.— J according. “To the left,” and around , aYluihing Huttek.—A pedler in the
the laws of this S:a e or of the Lon- Clerk ol the House of Uup lesentatii 3- bot'ure the frosts come, the heavier it will | qhe diets ) which they are hung upon she goos. “Face me, and she looks b|ul|ds imving run short of butter, 
cl States, the person or persons so No. 6 km. ! be; but as a general rule, it is not safe the poles wi!l vary according to the size atraiglit at the artist. “Light “bout | bb(,d to ’a f.rmor’s wife for a supply:
arrusted shall be forthwith and with---------------- —- —------------ I 10 delay boyond the last named time. ! 0f tbfc pla wt*. As a general rule.apo'e f,ce,” and tho obverse is presented.^ 1,1, ’upiow iiiuckal div vc want,’ said she.
out any intermediate incarceration THE TOBACCO CULTURE. ! Setting’ out the Plants.—The | ten ÿet id'length, will take twenty five | this manner a German princess,acchum- j „a pm,'will do,” said the peddler.
taken before a Judgo, Justice of the --------- ; land must ba thoroughly fitted for set- ; pUnds upwi a sido or about fifty plants. ’ tized in Paris, executes, at tbo orders ot : ( J e^n Blab, ’ a pUI]yi repHGl] the
Peace, or other officer duly author- Introductorv.—Agreeable to your ' ting ont the plants by plowing and har- | The plants are hung with mise wound j a man, a complete course of drill- after j wonian> { baa na H pU,,- weight.”
izeil to issue process in criminal ca- request, 1 will now describe as briefly j rowing, when it is dry, and consequent- alternately from one to the other, over j which he dismisses her with a royal ges- , wliat weight hae ye?” said lie.
ses to be dealt with according to the as possible the mode of raising this im-, ly in good condition to work up, aad this to the side of tho pole. If hung to ture. “That will do, madam. i nTwa nun,” said the woman. •
oourse of the common law or of the portant and very profitable crop. I give tiius be made mellow. The rows should , ai0,^ togaiher, it will pole-sweat and: ” T^itLpiaaro in one “A lid wbat i* the weight?”
...tute in such case made and no you uiy views both as the result of my ; bo made three aud one-half feet in width,; »poll, and become worthless. I Respect FOR age. ut* , in «.(Jb, it’s iest the tangs.”
■j j ... i „i.ii |)e releisod from im- experience and observation; and I may and the hill two and one-half feet apart. Tbo shrill must be well ventilated, m of Ins wu mgs, - ! J.i, “Wccl ” said he, “put one leg in the
V« I t « tût, «V safely 'hat they are the sure read If the land is very rich tlm row. ma/be .rder t0 prevent sweating. It should be which., paid o age, J»™' » “““J« sca|, a„j a.i.ler out, and that will

prise. m-Mt or «Ilest, S H he. to Buoce/§> jf 8tl.iot,J followed. j, must at the first named distance. A compost - so arr&I,^d that the air can have free j enterten by winch to determine the ...or- ^ „
and there duly oh.it gel 011,1 ’* I aUu bo borne in mind, that these obser- of guano aud plaster, or hen manure and,; eireudation under the sills, and thus blow , al[advancement of a PaoP'0- Jb® P | b Tb'c W0|I„n did fta requested, but when
Uffiirmation. und if so charged shall vatious applj t0 tin Conn leotieut Valley, ! plaster, or ashes and plusternd night] np Jnder the tobacco. Tbis is sure to plication of tins test to lie ancient He- ^ bed looked doubtfully at
be bailed if the case be bailahle, or wber# tbo best tobacco is raised, both in | soil thoroughly mixed and decomposed ! pi.J#nt iwaating. A tobaooo house brows speaks wed for tlient, as may be • « aud ,,id:
Otherwise dealt with according to the regard to quality aud quantity. with muck, may be dropped mio the hill, »hduld ' *: sot about two feet from the ! seen by abundant evidences in Job a , „jt luoks a muckto pun’.”
course of ooiumon law or of the atat- "pHE Tobacco Led.—Iu the first ' The soil should be hoed to suflicioul j grnun0) , itb hanging lids or doors, which the 1 sutateucli it ooes tue same ior ( ( il>a all rtobt, woman,” said the

made and provided plKee the grand starting is th* tobacco ] depth to protect from injurious effects of i «ill re.i-Mr it close and tight when the ! tho Athenians, among whom l emos ic b uucb ;a jtu>
>ert*on arretted be-! bed, ©a which tho plants aro aown, aad drjr weather. The plauta must bo »et • writhe^ is too drying. After hanging cs, tbo foremost man m e t- u \ sixpence,” was tbe reply, which
or naval ^ Via« of on which they grow till »uffioiontly larg» ! when it rain«, so that the grouud is wot, till i> is sufficiently cured, which is usu- five hundred, wm com^ened to • • ^ d departed hastily.
B or to the militia i to set. This part, therefore, of tho oui-! enough to adhere to tho roots. ’Om i ally abdfat ,h. first day. of December, it, giaa,«i hi. fir«it Pkihnpio, for rising: to V ,

in actual service such nerson or nei- ture, demandeour most earoful attention, mod« of setting is by a stick about one- j ,bo«ld be takes in a damp day (not too'»peak before all the o.uer meiimer« A Fakmkr frolu the vicinity of Gals-
offendin' shall be n-ailtv of11 *» suooo.s depends so muob upon it. half of au inch in diameter, sharpened afrld#pL gnd put iu piles and immediately , delivered their »entraient*. ton took his wife to »ee th. wonders of

Ft „ and ii nnn° con v ie thm0 thereof As a general rule, the ground should bo one end, and, of eonveuient length, with Btrlfo*d and done up inlands weighing In our own day an . , the microscope, which happened to be
felony and upon cormaion theteo k d „ S0UD thSa 20tll 0f April,1 which a hole should be made in the c.n- ; «’9 half a pound each; the wrap- ; ion furnish., a mortifying conclusion. “bibitii.g in Kilmarnock. The various
■hall forfeit and paya b ne of not {Jr $ th> ,,a«on should be remarkably : tro of the hills, into which the roots of | per| being done up by themselves, and Self-assertion seeius to have extinguish culiosities ecemed to please tbc good wo- 
lese than five hundred dollars nor e(, it be don8 soonar. The the plaats should be introduced, and ,ls„ tfei fflleri. This part of the work ed deferenoe. Parents once brollÇ“‘ nian very well, till the animalculio eon-
mare than two tli msand dollars, and ,ound mtl,t be oarefullv prepared; too1 special care must be taken to press th* mult and skilfully done, as it up their children, children now bring ^ a drop of water canlB to be
shall be imprisoned not less than six ® uob jabor eagnot bo expended upon If. ! dirt tightly around tbo roots, or the plant Tery mu„h effeot» the price of tho arti-1 down tbeir parents. Koverence is con- ^ ^ off .phcse B0*ined to noor Ja-
months n-ir more than two yours. A warm spot should be selected with : will surely die. Should the suu oorne 0]#i After stripping, it should be care- ; founded with fawning, and voutti con- ^ ^ g0 vcry p!eaSant a sight as the

Section 2. Be it enueftd by the au- ,outbiide exposure, scourely proteoted ! cut hot soon after setting, the plant* ful]j and lightly packed, wrappers and : aiders independence ot good breei ng ot(iers fthe sat patiently, however, till
thonty aforesaid^ That if any person froril nortbea«t or northwest winds, so must bo covered with plain tain leaves 3U*f s fin »«pera'te piles, and covered with the best ovidenco or manliness, i.n ^ H water tigers,” magnified to the size
shall »bluet, take, or carry from the j tb»t (be su» will shiue warmly upon it. ] or a wisp of green grass and it may be s0l?„ |fd uwpets or blankets to keep it, the Greek and J.atin langnagos, g of We,T# f#eti ,-ed on tb* sheet. 
Imita of this State, any white citizen , The ground must bo made mellow, and necessary to water them, «Lieh should ÿ0{E feyjÿf up. It ums* be watohed | manners and good moral» are me . fighting with tbeir usual ferocity. Jenet
of this state, or any white non-ri*’- envicned by manure thoroughly rotted, * always be doue at night, as at that time it will soon beat and spoil. if"11!® icre is u now rose in great trepidation, and cried
Am» Uainwai. rlie time within tho ! and must bo mixed with the soil, by rak- ' nothing is lost by evaporation. As few To ascertain whether it is heating, raise : both. to her husband, “For guide sake, oorno
limits of this State, or shall cause, ing and bo.ing, till it i, completely work-] plants, comparatively, eau be seta time, tbe hands in the «u treoft Impie and , kPrOVII»enti ally DtR ected.”—A- awa,” John.” “Sit sti!:, woman” ssrf
procure, assist or aid the abluot ou, I ed up. I have used with great success it is uot a great amount of labor to wa- introduce your hand. If it is J®“ 1 mong tbe attendants at a lato Metbodiit John, “and see the show. So tho
Fiikinir or currvimr from the limits ! rotten ohip manure, or any other manure ter, cover and uncover thorn. must ifepack it, closely laying it, and (i0I1fel.ence wa, a very beautiful and in- show! keep us a man, what wad eome o

. ß Q * I which is thoroughly doeotnposed. Too: 1 will now state that oue of tbe best prevent all barm from tins souice. | ... |«o’kirjrr vouiïc ladv who drew us if tliae awfu’-like brutes wad break
of tine Stat. any .uoh c.^or , , ^ otre ^ ^parin? ! pi#oeg of tubacoe which 1 saw last sea- , Lve thus given my mod. of raising 'gfJ ofinjV-, P«tic- out o’ that water!”
resulent, unless such person so ab- (hg It is well| if the weather is son wa» raised upon »ward laud, upon tobacco, in accordance with niv expert- / ma.ouline, always on the
ducted, taken ot cairicd without the d gnd wariu to dalaj the sowing for » which th* manure was oarted aud turned enee aBd observation; and all things be- ,)retty feminine faces. Du-
lumte of me State, shall bo duly de-. f,^ dayS) aD<1 ,autmu, working ,h. BOil under. After a short time tho land wa. ing ^*»1 there is a sure prospeetof sue- 100“ ^ iBt^miM<on at n00D) a apruce
livered uptipontheioquisttton orde- |by aud suwing. but this should harrowed down »moothly, aud thon re- ,ess vounEiiimiatersteppeduptotheprosid-
inavid of the Executive authority «finot be delayed too long; and if »own mained m that state till just before the Atyiw“m> Mass. s- lf- in(?eldcrandBaidwithauairofs*cr»-
some otlio.- State, in conformity with - when the eeil is dry, it should bs w»- time of setting,’when a topdressing of J\;» will add that two ounee* of good b > 
tlie provisions ofthe Constitution of tered. fine manure was applied,aud th* ground ,efd wui produce plants sufficient for
tho United States in that behalf, or! Sprouting the Seed.—The seed again well harrowed, so that the manure aorw, with enough left to supply anv los-
uulesi the person so abducted, token1 ahould be sprouted before sowing. This was thoroughly mixed with the soil, and g4S!;n tbe first translation.—[Ed. I el.

•ied away shall belong to the prooess oonsists in procuring some sell j th. plants sn out as above indicated.
.. I «..rvic« of tlm United whioh is thoroughly rotten; somo rotten | Another Mode of Culture.—Somo 

i substance which is frequently found in 1 prefer the following mode of oultuvei.—
, ! the decayed limbs of tree* whioh have ; Whau the plants are large enough to hoe,

tuni service, such person or persons l)Cga out from tbs trunk; this is as-good 1 the labor i» materially lessened by going 
-- offending shall he guilty ot felony, ÏS aHytb\Dg which oau be used for this | between the row* two or three times with 
and upon conviction thereof shall pal.p0se> The seed should be mixed1 a horse aud cultivator. Care must be 
forfeit and pay a fine of not less w-lib fbjg ja pauSi and put in a warm taken not to injuro tfie plants, the dirt 
than five hundred dollars no «»’’tv1 placé, and often moistened with water. ! which has become hard about the roots' 
than two thousand dolinrs, sud shall; q’hc pans may be' set near or under the! may be carefully removed, and' in its 
ho im ni i aimed not less than six gtovp in the kitohen'where it will be suf-1 place supplied by tresb, fine sod. vli»
,o„,,thJ .im mo-, ibun twi, v-ni's. fioietitlv warm to germinate iu four or ' hoeing, whioh must be doue three or four 

8k’:i..N lie it enacted by tht.au, live days, when they will be read? for times, as tee case may require, is about 
IWn'y u/u. <MtJ, That if any persuit or «»whig, previous to which, the ground ! the same process as that required for 

mail make, procure, er cause to should be «gain well raked. Tim seed ! eorn. It must be kept free from weed.
, any affidavit or state,nc,it un- should be »own with the soil iu which it for if permitted to grow, the; will spoil

' ewer leaves of the plants. At this 
of the orop^the great pest is tha 
% worm, whioh «met be extermirii- 

vuse he eats through the leaves, 
*g fimm for wrappers. And 
her* to remark, that the lea* 

u eu?,wating tobacco, "in to gat 
srenper» and as few fillers as 

®rs.

dress them, undreis them, and turn them ; source of such iinprcssioBs, 
round and round before them, as if they prudent elder, 
were neither more nor less than wax-fig- ; And he had said well; ftr hardly were

i j , . tbe gldpg of tb# B#oondy(<Utj| co|,| at b|,

said tli.

ures in a hair dresser’s window. j the steps of the seoond youth cold at his
Of course you know th* l,ue de la side, ere a third approached wiih th* 

Paix—so called because it celebrates same story; and while the Worthy eonli- 
wer in the shape of a oolumn. In that dant still marveled, a fourth drew near 
street lives an Englishman who enjoys ; with the question: 
a very different popularity in th* world “Did you notice tha fine, noble-look- 
of frippery from that of Lent preacher, ing woman on your left?’’
This Englishman, it must be admitted, ‘•Tes,” cried the smiling elder.

I _ “Well, sir,” went on the fourth vic- 
wumanV 'Sgn, i-”5fth ». tim ot; that. uusu*pi«io>H eii l,-“4 i 
i Unknown. Hu has, nglv ImnHritL'ijiTiU ffi|f takiW-rtr-»^

isel-

new- kind of art, the art
« stru-

!
(

tivrs

C Uil

v

-A PhiU-Ü0IN01DKNCI OF DREAMS, 
delphia paper stated last week that on* 
of the Hawkins Zouaves saw,in a dream, 
a scroll in tho heavens on which was in
scribed “I’eaoe, April 23, 1303.”— 
Nothing Very remarkably in this, cer
tainly, hut a correspondeut at Fort 
Warren, in llostou Harbor, assure* us 
that tlie vouerab'.e Mr. Wright, 
her of Capt. Cabot’s artillery company, 

than four

I
«y:.‘Did you obserxe the young lady who 
sat by the first pillar on the left?”

“Yes,” said the elder; “what of bar?’
1 feel a meiu-

' Male Dress-makers. “Why,” »«id the young man,
A recent work by » French author impressed that The Lord desires me to 

(Ptflletan) oontuins gome singular and in- take that lady for ray wife. 1 thin b %
Westing revelations in regard tu male | would make a good oompamon andhelp- 
dvfess makers in Paris, whioh our read- j meet iu the work of the ministry, 
etas Wy like to see with their own eyes, J The elder, as a good Christian ougi ,

' therefore subjoin an extract, de-' had nothing to object.
Kv&l from the French correspondence j But iu a few momenta anotier oan t- M »nufactuhek <>f thread h .sing
JV a New York journal: d.U tor nnn.starml effort, and honora, AtUMt I|0lili> ,uua untf of hi.

you believe that, in the uud- and for tho name of husband, earns oon | iabci, i0 cine« tlie cut.
jy *if the nineteenth oentui v, there ex- i tidenlially to make kuown a like jmpr*■ - j C wondered why every
iSiCdress-makers with beard.-meu, real siun regard.»* the same identical you..* | On going hon,^, ^ ^

ifJen, like the Zouaves—who, with their I lady. . ... Itislirlass ha read on the label that his nos*W hands, measure the exact d men- You had belter wait a wh ». 1a. 3i0 yards lanS:”
tons of the most ntledJvou.cn in Pans,1 not best to bo nasty in detorunumg the was

or eari
land ot
States, or to the tniliiia when in ac- had the same dream more 

months since, tbe date heing coincident. 
Lovers of the marvelous will therefor* 
make a not* of this and “see wliat they 
shall see.” -*
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